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The Ohio is crosRed hy a hrioge 2,097 feet,
long, double-track
throughout
and built wil h five spans,
one 152 feet long, one 525 feet long, and three 250 feet long.
The approaches are 317 feet and 353 feet, respectively.
FRANCE.-BEFORE
PARIS, JANUARY 20, 1871.
THE WHEELING,
W. VA., BR,lDGE AND TERTHE alarmed Empress fled to England, and the rapid
"."
.-'"
.. MINAL SYSTEM.
progress of the war soon brought the advancing German
"~it",~~Ebridgeafid
belt lirie system of railways, illustrated
army within a short distance of the city, where the most
in this issue, at~Wheelirlg,W; Va., are. approaching com- energetic measures were in progress for defense. On Sept.
., :~!:P1!1J!i\n,. First ,t!l,ey,:YWas to)'>Il, a lit) I' 'from CornelsvHle
19 a sortie under Gen. Ducrot proved fruitless as a means
",,;:to',W'&eeling.
Second, a line from Bowerston, .Ohio, to of hindering the advance, and his troops were driven back.
·Wheelinl(.·, Thh'd, ·adt)'\iQ~e-t~ckhridge
over' the Ohio In the two weeks following, the investment of Paris by
'ttf. Whe-elhIg.FourtH,
a belt 1ine .?Lroad IIron nd the city the German armies was made comple! e. The forces of the
. :',j 'Of ',W'heiiling,' arid 'conhe1!ting with e-Jery road in .thecity.
besieged aUhe time of the investment were, accorlling to the
:A:lltheile'bhings''W'ereto
be tiuifi on the union "principle~
Journal OfJiciel,as follows: the 13th and 14th corps of the
,tP:at,\s, any road wi~l!ing to do so might use all or any line, in round numbers 50,000men, under Gens. Vinoy aud
Pllrt pf any of tb~ liiles or the bridge for a certain rental
Renault;
a corps of government
and rail way employees
:ner annuu),.or per car of freight transported.
The forty
amI volunteers, and a body of cavalry in all about 30,000,
.;'~ 'miles of road from Wheeling to Bowerston are to tap a under Dncrot; 100,000men of the gnrde mobile and 10,000
dozen.shortHnesHow
runniIlg from the lake. to points
marines, under various commanders;
60 old an,l 194 new
w-lthin'easy distance from the new union line ,and bring
battalions
of the national
guard;
grand total, abont
,,,"them all to Wheeli~~ .. The prime feature of thE' system is, 400,000 men. Gen. 'l'rochu, president of the government
110",ever, ..tocopnect. the citv of. Wheeling with Martin's
of the national defense, was coin mandant
of the city.
·l:i:~:~.'ty;
just,
the riYer,a~.d briug all the lim's that end The forces of the besiegers, and their arrangement
about
.iliere now jl.ltO the city and furnisb for them iuelependent
the city were as follows: the" third arm y " (5th, 6th, and
s~h~hillg facilities aud terminal counections.
The maiu
11th Prussian corps, two Bavariau and two Wiirtemberg
system include~ten·'andone.half
miles of track, be~illning
corps), under the crown prince of Prussia, embraced the S.
,!i1l;)h.ell.pper end of Martin's Ferry and clJlltinning across and S. E. front from Sevres to the Martie; and the" army
. the river, throug)1 ..three tllnnelsto the extreme south end of the Meuse" (l2th Saxon and t\\'o Prnssian corps), under
".:;"'o~'\\Tii~,~lin~,and clinnectirlgwiththe
Wheeling & Lake the crown prince (now king) of Saxony, embraced the N.
~ Er:Je,'Pittsfll~rgh,Wheelillg&
·Kentucky" Cleveland, Lo- aud N. E. front; the whole besieging force numberiug
'rain aud Wheeling,
Cleveland
aud Pittsburgh,
Ohio about 220,00Umen. On Sept. 20 the Prussian crown prince,
\._Rivei,'\Bliltirnore
& ,Ohi!> and Panhandle
railroads.
The and on Oct. 5 the king, took up their headquarters
at Ver'three 'tullnelsl;lre' 537 feet, 1,203 feet, and 2,406 feet long,
sailles; those of the Saxon crowu prince were at Grand
-----..,..----.,.,--.,.,---..,..-..,..------'--'------Tremblay.
From Sept. 20 the lines of the Germaus were
:/
. '.j <:. ,.
constautly drawu more and more closely about Paris, and

iicrpss

.':B....'..'Q...
·.iI.s·..•.··.·...;a.. '. rid Pim pies

'~renature's,eJl'ort,s to eliIninate poison from
tlie.blood. This resllit Iilaybeaccomplished
""l"'h mnre eJl'ect~1ally"asweUas agreeably,
. cc';:
.iiI'OOghtbe proper excretory channels, by
'the use of Ayer's Sarsa,parilla.
"For several years Twas ..troubled 'With
.boilsan.dcarbnnclcs .. ilii castiIlg about for a.
,rerne<!y,It occurre<!toIll6 that Ayer's SarsapariHa had been used In IllYfather's family,
Witli.excellentsnc~ess, and Ithonght that
'wllll,twas,good for ,the father would also be
","i:~09~,ior i,4~~Qn. Three or f?IU'bottles of
f,,,thlsmedicine,entirely.cnred me, and I have
") .,.notshlce--.In·morethan two'yBars ~ had a
'., ..: bpil, p1:J'ppliJ,
or a~y'j)thElr erl1ptive ti'ouble.
'c,tcarlconscientiolls1y
speak in the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparma, and many
years' experience in the drug husiness en,. abre~ pie to speak intelligently." -C. M.
,Hatfield,Farmland,. Ind.
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Dlt.J •.o. AYE:R.& CO., Lowell, Ma.s••

:Prio. $1; .1" bOw..$D,

Worth $6

a bottle.

CONSTRUCTION.
the German left wing, with more than 100,000 men. Au
obstinate conflict followed, but the French were finally
driven back with heavy loss. All hope of saving the cit.y
WitS now over; on the 20th Trochu resigned
the governorship; and on the evening of the 23d Jules Favre appeared
at Versailles to begin negotiations
for the capitulatlou,
which finally surrendered
on Jan. 28. Our illustration
shows Emperor
William, Von Moltke, and Bismarck
watching the progress of the siege on the 2Oth.---{See
page 4.)
ICE

BOATS ON THE RIVER
HUDSON RACING
THE CHICAGO LIMITED EXPRESS.
THE passengers by the Chicago Limited, on the Hudson
River Rail way, had front seats for a very exciting spectacle last week. The Lightning
Express, bouno West,
caught up with an ice - boat race above Poughkeepsie,
aud, as the boats were cutting along in the same directiou, the contest now lay between the iron horse and the
steel-keeled cutters.
The yachtsmen gave three cheers as
the struggle commenced, which were defiantly responoed
to with three whisties from the locomotive, and for at least
fifteen minutes itwlis a neck and 'neck strnggle, the yachts
teariug along at sixty mile's an hour, the train doing the
same. .-\.t length, however, a divergence in the line caused
the Express to disappear, and with three whistles of adieu
gave up the race.-(See pages 8 and 9.)

•••
The phenomenal success of ONCE A WEEK and
its LIBRARY has compelled our removal to a mammoth bu£lding occupying twenty city lots, beginning with No. 521 West Thirteenth street and
running through to Fourteenth street.
This is the
largest printing house in the world. A det.ailed description of this enormous concern will duly appem'.
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the siege from their side presents little more thall the
regular progress of military op"ratious, hardly interrupted
until their successful end. Its history from the sirle of the
besieged, howe\'er, is entirely different.
Every expedient

GOSSIPand slander, delighting in dwelling only on evil
things and carefully concealing all that might moderate
for breaking the linE'S of t.he besiegers was debated; and the venom of t,heir sting, blast many a fair fame and inflict
desperate but unsnccessful sorties were made on Sept. 30 cruel suffering on those who desene it not.
III.
f
(Gen. Vinoy with 10,000 men in t.he direction of Choisy),
Oct. 13 (reconnoisauce
under Trochu toward ChlHillon),
NEW
YORK
TO
THE
WEST
VIA
BALTIOct. 21 (Gens. Noel Hnd others toward Bougival, Malmaison,
MORE
AND
OHIO
RAILROAD,
etc.), Oct. 28 (the French capturing Le Bourget, which was
THE B. & O. Co. now operates a complete service of
recaptured after a violpnt confiict on the 30th), Nov. 29 and
fast Express trains direct from New York to Chicago, St.
30 (fight.jllg at Mont-Mesly, Champigny, Villiers, and Brie,
Louis and Cincinnati.
Pullman Sleepers are run through
all of which were taken by the French and retaken by the from New York to the three cities named, without challge
or
transfer.
Germans within a few days), and Dec. 21 (Trochu toward
The fastest trains in A merica run via B. & O. R. R.
Le BOurgl-t). On Dec. 27 at 7Y. A.M.,the Germans, who had
between New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Wash
finally decided upon aud prepared for this measure, began
illgton, and all the trains are equipped wilh Pllllman
Buffet,
Parlor
and
Sleeping
Cars.
a vigorous homharoment of the city, directing it first of all
Great Improvements
have been made in the roadway
against the forts on the east side, the fire of which was practically sIlenced by .J an. 1. Ou the 5th of that month the and equipment of the B. & O. in the last two years, and its
present traitl sen ice is equal to any in the laml. ]11 addibombardment
of the southprn forts was begun, and on that
tion to its attractions
iI. che way of superb scenery and
day, too, the first shells fell in tbe city itself, in the Luxemhist.oric interest, all B. & O. traIns between the East and
bourg gardens.
On the 13th, 14th, and 15th the ]!'rench West run via 'Vashington.
***
made further uusuccessful
sOl·ties in various directions;
No WELL regulated household should be without Angosand on the 19th Trochu once more undertook a grand sally
tura Bitters, the celebrated appetizer.
Manufactured
by
from Mont VaMrien and that side of the city, against
Dr. J. G. B. Sie~ert & Sons. Ask your dru~gist.
***
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